Documents and Materials

Available support and information on SDG indicator 6.3.2

This page lists the support available to help those tasked with reporting for SDG indicator 6.3.2

For any inquiries about available support, please contact our Help Desk via SDG632@un.org

Support is also available in the following languages:

Français  Español  русский  عربي  中文

Guidelines and Technical Resources

Below is a short introductory document to introduce the indicator methodology and its concepts, and four technical documents that focus on specific aspects of the indicator methodology.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Introduction to SDG Indicator 6.3.2</th>
<th>Technical: Monitoring Programme Design</th>
<th>Technical: Target Values</th>
<th>Technical: Monitoring and Reporting on Groundwater</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDG632_I...0420.pdf</td>
<td>CDC_GEM...413.pdf</td>
<td>CDC_GEM...508.pdf</td>
<td>CDC_GEM...402.pdf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reporting Guidelines

Below are the reporting templates and guidance on how to report.

Level 1 Reporting Template  Reporting Workflow Description  Level 1 Reporting Template Demonstration  Optional Level 2 Reporting Template
Case Studies

This section includes some interesting case studies and technical notes.

Country Story:
Australia Flat, Dry and Salty. Implementation of SDG Indicator 6.3.2 (Long version)

Country Story:
Australia Flat, Dry and Salty. Implementation of SDG Indicator 6.3.2 (Short version)

Country Story:
Chile Implementation of SDG Indicator 6.3.2 (2019 long version)

Country Story:
Chile Implementation of SDG Indicator 6.3.2 (2020 short version)

Country Story:
Sierra Leone and Capacity Development

Resource Repository

Relevant examples of resource materials that have been downloaded from various organisations and scientific journals. This section is organised by theme.

- General guidance documents
- Monitoring programme design
- Target values
- Groundwater monitoring
- Level 2 monitoring
  - Biological monitoring of freshwaters
  - Citizen science monitoring
  - Satellite-based Earth observation

Online Support
Help desk | Teleconference | Regional Online Sessions

All general queries can be directed to SDG632@un.org (EN, FR, SP, RU, AR)

Bilateral teleconferences are available upon request.

Regional introductory sessions will be arranged to bring countries together based on a language basis.

Reports

Below are key reports completed following the first global data drive of 2017 and the most recent one of 2020.

- SDG Indicator 6.3.2 Progress Report (2021)
- Executive Summary SDG Indicator 6.3.2 Progress Report (2021)
- SDG Indicator 6.3.2 Progress Report (2018)
- SDG Indicator 6.3.2 Feedback Report 2022 Main Report
- SDG Indicator 6.3.2 Feedback Report 2022 Executive Summary